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ments makes It necessary that It and shortly after 4 o'clock tha?lb..uxrendered. . ( quarters of, the auto departmentbasement, and the belt conveyor KfONlIN happy couple left for. their .honey- -'will be at the Marion - hotel.and the elevator. The floor la ihrjmoon in Surrey.without openings, f i
I " Quality is Aim Non-Suppo- rt Case Is

At the present time over half
of the county schools hare com-
plied "with the necessary require-
ments and- are considered stand-
ard schools. : To date Only four
have violated the rules and have

Wives ; of Sh riners to Be EnM 3r oaa UI OICCI nillVbii lUllnerr will ilm tn eWahnnt ion Indefinitely uominuea

Because satisfactory arrange We Are Payn2UOrthWeSt Canning U0n 00 ..cases ; o fruit a Tear. This tertained : While Here .
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range fire with the - kerosene cSn,
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U.S. The concrete mixer Is pre-- wUl be reouired fdr near atoraee. business and maybe you will live
A 1K nkla waves ' a I i.. - - V . . for at the ceremonial hall, but

the vomen who come with themto be run over-b- y; a drunken joy Two
' other cases were set for

trial lyesterday and a third ; Is
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Ire w -- 1 vjuainy instea of ' Jan" excep--
a. nd It !s running steadily to I tional pack will bei the aim of the
i fullest capacity. The steel las new factorir.; aceordine to the

ar to be taken for an auto rtde
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keen "rushed. lata position for pll-- comnanr offlclalai sifher believe A number of well meaning men
day. The case of the county
against A. T. Stelner for operat-
ing a truck '.6Vine highway with

Iem. as one ot the ways to
while away ..the , hours of theirj i, rand floor r!nforcement o thstltfi fmit . .i,. with. and women are cooperating for

I tie mixer baa a straight run to us lB reach. for the factory needs the elimination of the dope evil. stay. There will be a .lot , of
them, an estimated 1000. Some

no mirror. has been set for next
Monday at 2 p. m., while the case, Utmost mixing. bUIty. and they are rnsnlitg the work but there are a few things1 to be mftv brine their . own cars: butAt Front Bank , ,

I along so as to be ready for the against M. JAlbert for parking'ANNA Q.NILSSON and THEODORE KOSLOFP in a Seem fror
Gscil B. DcMille's garamount (picture ? Jldam's Rib ' . in order to be sale, the com on the highway will be; tried -- atThe plant is to ne one ot tneinig pack when the season opens. done before: -- anything is accom

pllshed. One Is tct: Htnlt the im 10 a. m.most modern In the northwest, it mittee wants ,to secure the pro
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v- -n iwttli full niiemint. nirh I i 4 1 mise of 200 Salem cars for . saiportatlon. of the stuff. , place the. .. & MHJlll YtW 1 W urday, afternoon. May 5, fromcnouga mi. sale under government auspicesSlLYERTOn i NEWS WEDDING OFIt. outdoors' throngn hau-wi- n-

haver honest: officers' enforce; the 2:30 to 4:30.. ;

V. W. Moore, William McGU- -Th a main worklnr lerel Is I

week toward the support of the
minor children. Ia addltloa' to
this he alleges he ia3 been paying
off the family indebtedness, $400
having been paid - since Janea-?- ,

ROYALTY INSPIRINGun : law and ' make it bo that, whileSILVERTON, Or.. ApHl 25. Christ Jr.. . and Albert Gille areto hare a ; reiniorceo, concrete . (Continued from.page 1) -

.taVfaehM thiekJ 'There 1st Special to The Statesman.) the opr addict cannot: get - nar-ti.-e committee to, superintendbestandardized cotics. that the rich user will al-- this part .of , the. ceremonial miles of cheering humanity waswith about $250 still to be pirnonir the One floor abore ground, I The Igreater part .jdf ierton
Itnuil Snnday at the farm. rn 'vMrinH hi "nftw " . week. work. Anyone who isiike a procession of trtumph.,tad the roolis to be of Ah saw-- tujp ctbillg aad mcidenials. bought

floods north t! Mw. lnte-.Han fgJ from fo- - the children artf .l sted atSarer the Plant. .V - "Jft H00 . . ' r , Supervisor Baillie to Confer
A short time ik the defendant

a iBfes the plaintiff caused his ar- - Honor on More Marion
: County Districtsrt on a "ntm support charge atUt or TJbertr strBer front, each .

paralyBis ,Mt bath Its own scales. It.irlll set UpoHed a. not being! much; im-- wrth tlme.he was brought before
11c Junt.ce of tat peace. As an-- K tor eiaciency in proved : ; Hie-- j daughter. Mrs.

,i.rvice tj W sonany receiving Crafg of Portland, is at r tait of that n.Jng the defend-
ant was dlscharit, '

2ors ana scaiea. ,. i v: . - ;: : j EnTerton at the Palmer home.
W. H. Baillie, rural school su-

pervisor,1 will leave for an
trip throughout the county thisi. is mpossiis to suppnrt hlm--E uuuuia uanery i r t; Mbr r , Sootta MUls is

ThepreparaUon worn will be employed at eHverton.j- - He stays iv.t and pay a lancer-amoun- t to
ci the east Side Of the big mam the home of fila aister. Mr. L. tvaru the suppotc ,r--f the children morning " during"! which time he

expects to standardize no less thanth defendant claimsCaor. Oa tins west ae provision h. Moyer, while he Is employed
four county schools. Those whomads for sv complete fire .line i here. are expected to receive the stan-
dard honor are Belle Pass!, Broad- -I ttery of canning apparatus. It I ' Mr. and Mrs. B. Tingles tad have

u exsectei that-onl- y three lines I returned from a': visit ; with their FRUIT RATES
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In i order that a ctjunty school
I ;cr crcilaxs in taiad lor this if Cctitlnued from page 1.)

mar bn considered ja standard
4 , jAnswer to Comolaint school Jt"must;first fulfill a numbare to pay, $1.65 as comparedrrnn KVHnninv in 11 iiirM Liin

Is Filed By Eisaman ber of requirements which include
the correct displaying of the flag.( aneajrrun go uirwuj. mmoi with caurornia's ai.sx.

Officials of the' Oregon Growi mWt fa "hthdlln and." stor--
correct lighting facilities, equip. rrt kaa . aaZ remain to lnt-- l answer to me oivorce com ers Cooperative association are

endeavoring to prevail upon, the
Portland Chamber of Commerce to

ment, heating and ventilating,
sanitation, conduct of teaching.

plaint of Elsie Esaman against
i r up ithe main working, floor,

tntii: rwin-- h dry. bntlHarry Uisaman was filed In the
library arrangement aad ' attendI circuit court yesterday - by l the secure. If possible, a water --lineill. SB ILiA - ' " . . UVW SL ww--b-

from Portland to Vancouver, and. f w tin it will b an Ideal defendant. I i i r ance record. When a school has
given proper attention to these
matters, making for Increased ef

also water - develonment . of thenrag plac lor canned , goods. Accoroing xo me answer - w
t - r ptri p t labeled and- - boxed 1 two separatea on January, 2 , Willamette between Eugene and

Portland. . br at" least : between ficiency, : It is entitled to" receive,4. .wtnMM r 1 1822. after which) time the . de--
a ' tin plate, bearing the woraSalem and Portland. ' i

7 jThe most abused word in tHe Enslish language.- -; Not zu, hvl a grtzl tnsy ctrcLmb,
tell the public about their high quality service but when the critical tinis ccme, tie tcTic-- of

service fails to materialize. f ( , ' ' v. :' ;

1 oughf np to the south door, nenaant paia ins pimu

.1

i (if yon find that this eyer occurs at a Busick store you vrill ha 'dcxhg a gret fiver 1j
the management if you report the incident

- Low prices, sanitary stores, courteous clerks and our willingness to help yea Li rirpurcbasing are just seme of the things that fcna Bu$ick's superior scrrice - 1,o
11

l I n The large pkrking space on Court street, free frczx car tracks, affords .tr ccstcntrs ' ':
ample rooci to park. Our clerks will carry your packages out and place tLoni in year cr v
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Y-c- - FLOUR : -Ian Qa:

.. .$1.99 10 lbs fir:.mLr.3c vFlour
Crown Flour Sugar by the aack . rzr-- lUill Washburn Crosby Gold Medal Flour . ..$2.10 v Owinglo the annscrngxiarkete Icannot
! : guarantee the price ca sugar iy ths sack.

.it 8 bars Ivory Soap and 1 pkg. Ivory Soap -
; !:':,' ;

t
1? StlttJPS

r flakes; ------- --- Garden Syrup ........ vre 23 Ciysl White 10 Amber Karb . - .: .Mc
25cSno Iitefl No, 10 White Karo i.XJ57c r

iir til j - r io- - . ieiiO"V, y pivg . ... ...m SALAT) OIL:.49c
lit '

1

Carnation, Borden's. 7 cans L JZSc JT-- t v -
, ;. ;

vAlnvfiktirl narrnnlrl 111 " QiUr - 2 UaL WeSSCn S . ............. w w w x X.' ,H V :.s:

SbsrT7 Wheat Flakes is such ati " ddcaitvact tnnnc 1,Aazoia

Kella Corn Flakeg 3 for J 25c flWla - --- -r: -r- --- XV
Post Toasties. 3 fbr .....l. ..25c Gal MfeUS L

- H

through rmtiitioiis cereal so 'wholesome
and worthwhile that lather wouldn't
'imid cooiing it even ifit took inbre tian io
tniTnrryia-- Bcttt'saUittekesJHere'swhy:

Kellogg's' Krumbles, pkg. ... :.............10c Gem Nut tlargerine, 3 for 65c
; Shredded Wheat i... ........10c Nucoa, lb. 4..:.. -- ....25c

Ihmng the flaking process, the wheat is
Wci iWlH Have an Excellent Display of Frosh Fpult andt nnrrSallv cooked under a

' J : 4 y short addi' Ijsopgrhmted steam; so
tliol cooking is heeded.

i TATPe.nhimo kernels ofthe choicest wheat,
12 oz. Glass Frankfurter i..4.44..449c Armour's B. Cheese ..:.;4:4..:.25cv rolled to flaky ! thinnw piping hot andI,,, Jj,..

10ctretaeatiny
25c

Tz. Vienna Sausage ..:J..4..;I..J...32c V6 oz. Jelly
6 oz. Boneless Chicken. ... ...................59c 12 bz. Marmalade .........M...:r
5 oz. Genuine Deviled Hani 44-l-- .i 30c Tall Glass Preserves

Wheat
if-

-

il Sandwich Delight .... ........25c cweel Pirkl-- s in Glas : L:i i l 30c
Elldicrn Cheddar Cheese ....
inkhcrh Pimento Cheese

7J Rer"fnrt f!riiA
T" wect Pickles in Bulk, pt. i4
TTTTr7pc Dev. Meat, 5 01...--4- .

I;Z"Z.20c Stuffed Olives, glass,...44.4
15c Green Olives

OlJ irfi;-n- . r .

.4...29C
.25c

! 2Cc

..4l7c

...25c
1 Blue Hill CartonXheese

30c 0 Ripe Oliveslrg. Cani - n r -
4 ! y v1? 44- -

"fg.f S'1 frORANGE fGOLOITFRGpr
It's Your Guarantee of Service; 4.1

Qua cf &r famous Spetry Rsd Padca Oreals
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